
NEW NRA TOP MEN 

The body was brought from which may be available in Texas 

Wichita Falls to Cross Plains Lion- at that time. 

day afternd 	 Individual concession privilegesou and held in state at ' 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. H. 	will be sold at sealed bids August 

Edington until time for the funeral first to persons interested in see- 
Tuesday afternoon. Mrs. Edington uring stand rights for the celebrat- 

and Mr. DeBusk were cousins. 	ion. 

Surviving are the widow Mrs. 
DeBusk and one daughter Mrs. L. LORENA CHIL DS AND C. Sikes, of Hamlin 

county. 	 Dr. I. M. Howard has returned 
home after a few days visit in 

Mrs. W. J. Gray and children Dallas. 
visited friends 	and relatives in 
Clyde Tuesday. Doris Nell Gray 	Mrs. W. A. Williams has return- 
returned home with them after an ,ed home after a visit with her sis- 
extended visit there. 	 ter in Big Springs. 

New Coolin3  Device Now In Operation At 

Local Theatre;  Low Temperature Assured 
/The Liberty Theater's new wash-

ed air cooling system has been com-
pleted and was in use for the first 
time last night. The huge device, 
weighing eleven hundred pounds, 
is designed to keep the temperature 
of the auditorium around 70 deg-
rees farenheit. 

The Liberty is now showing "Air 
Hawks"; featuring Ralph Bellaniy, 
Wiley Post and Tala Birdwell, The 
story concerns two rival airlines, 
one headed by Ralph Bellamy, 
competing for lucrative airmail 
contracts. The rival firm emplify-
es a mad scientist, whose electric 
ray projects in to the skies, and 
bring planes to the ground in flam-
es. The source of the disasters is 
at first unknown to Bellamy, who 
eventually does Rattle with the 

hidden enemy, and finally trium-
phs. 
Manager Beavers and the Liberty 

will present Joe E. Brown in "The 
Circus Clown at the Sunday mat-
inee and Monday and Tuesday 
nights. The famous comedian is 
supported by an exceptionally cap-
able company including Patricia 
Ellis, Donald Dilloway, Dorothy 
Burgess. Harry Woods and the 
entire A. G. Barnes Circus. 

Wednesday ,and Thursday the 
Liberty will show "One Night of 
Love," starring Grace Sleeve, 
screen and opera star. 

The story is based on an original 
by Charles Beahan and Dorothy 
S•peare. Included in the east are 
Tullio Carminati, 	Lyle Talbot, 
Maria Barrie and Jessie Ralph. 

 

Th•Cross Plains Review 
(SERVING THE LARGEST SHALLOW OIL FIELD ON EARTH) 

Without offense to 
friends or foes we 
sketch Cross Plains ex-
actly as it goes. 

l•Nothing but the 
United States mint can 
make money without 
advertising." 
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PICNIC DATES SET AUGUST 14 AND 	15 
Circus Coming To Cross Plains July 10th 

Loyalty Club was held in the din- ices of benefit to the Cross Plains 
ing hall of the Methodist church trade territory, the Review was 
Tuesday at noon, with 24 in at- told. 
tendance. 	 Those present at the initial meet- 

Officers elected for a term of six ing of the club Tuesday were: Nat 
months were: Nat Williams, pre- Williams, Benton Jones, Chas. F. 
sident; Benton Jones, vice-presid- Hemphill, Dr. 	J. H. McGowen 
cut; C. F. Hemphill, secretary and jack Scott, C. W. Kemper, Jesse 
treasurer; directors, C. IV. Kemper McAdams, Ike H. Kendrick, Jim 

WELL KNOWN COMANCHE 
NEWSPAPERMAN ANSWERS 

DEATH ANGEL'S BECKON I 

Bill Carpenter, Comanche news-
paperman, oil operator and insur-
ance executive, who succumbed in 
a Brownwood hospital Sunday af-
ter an appendix operation was laid 
to rest in the Comanche cemetery 
Tuesday afternoon. Cleve Calla- 

way, of Cross Plains and a life-
long friend of the deceased, acted 
as a pall bearer. 

Mr. Carpenter was one of the 
best known newspapermen in Cen-
tral Texas. He was also active 
in insurance and oil activities. Less 
than a year ago he was interested 
with several local parties in the 
drilling of a test in the Pioneer 
field. 

link accessories and a corsage of College, entered from • the right 
pink rose birds. A wedding dinner front while the bride and the brid- 
followed the ceremony. 	 e's maid, Miss Gatha Lee Brady, 

Mr. and Mrs. Carmichael left for I entered from the left back. The 
a short bridal trip to Fdrt Worth ceremony was read in front of 

Philpeeo' country club golfers before returning to Hamlin, wherean alter of green ferns and blue 

maintained the leadership of the 	

, 
they will make their home. 	flowers. The bride wore a powder- 

Heart o' Texas Golf Association 	 blue chiffcin dress with pink trim- 

Sunday afternoon in winning nine FARMERS COOPERATIVE I wings and' wove pink hat, gloves, 

out of 18 matches at Coleman. 	TO GET UNDERW'Y HERE and slippers. She carried a bon- 
I quet of ferns and pink rosebuds. 

Runner-np for the league lead- 
ership is the Brady country club, 	

T. A. Smith and L. B. Forbes, of I The bridesmaid, sister of the bride, 

whose team comes here Sunday af- Conmache county, were in Cross wire a sahnon-pink crepe with  
ternoon for a match with the locals. Plains Wednesday afterndon, in the lace trimmings and wore white ac- 
Brady is expected to bring at least interest'of a Farmers Cooperative, cessories. She .earride a pink co-- 

 players, the Review was told which proposes to handle for mar- 
1 	

corsage.lonial  

by a club official yesterday. 	
Mr. and Mrs. Rodney Harlow, of ket surplus farm commodities th-  

The remainder of Philpeco's sch- roughout this territory. 	
Brownwdod and close friends of 

 
edule is to be played on the home 	At present grain will be the only the bride and groom, 'acted as  
links. Santa Anna comes here commodity handled. Mr. Smith ushers. 1 

ong the best staged anywhere in July 21 for the last engagement Was unable Wednesday to state 	
Immediately after the ceremony, 

picnic was held. Too, age adds 1 Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence left for 
this section. Preparations are go- on the local team's schedule. 	where his headquarters would be 

distinction to anything, so why de- 	 San Antonio. 
ing forward, he informed to make 	 located in Cross Plains 

prive our celebration of any of it's 
boasted seniority. 

is * * ii * * 

uccessful merchants of Jayton, 
Texas. and a former Cross Plains 
oy was in town Sunday morning 
nd gave us to understand that 

ire picnic was not really started 
n1882 as we reported. 
But -Tubby" is only a chap of 
out 30 and knowing that he at-
nded Simmons University, which 
ds nothing to his integrity, we 
le him as out of order. For, we 

have the word of some of 	oldest 
timers in this section that it was 
in 1882 that the first Cross Plains 

Lois McCord collects for so many 
different firms that every time 
she enters our sanctum another bill 
is presented. Some day we're go-
ing to pay up and save her lots of 
walking. 

* 	* * * * 

Edwin Baum thoroughly resents 
being called "Hammer-Head" the 
title which has been given him by 
the effervescent Stanley Coppinger. 

All marble machines giving pri-
zes—free plays, cash or merchand-
ise—were ordered shut down in 
Callahan county Tuesday morning. 
Tho mandate was issued by Sheriff 
Robert L. Edwards on the heels 
of a statement issued last week by 
the grand jury that they "had 
received complaints - about violat-
ions of the lottery and gaming laws 
in the this county; that certain 
so called marble machines are viol-
ation of the law." 

A representative of the Sheriff's 
department told the Review Friday 

ternoon that the readon the ma- 

WILD ANIMALS AND 
RING ATTRACTIONS 
BILL'S HEADLINERS 

Circus day is coming to 
Cross Plains Wednesday, July 
10, when the Hamiter Broth-
ers Wild Animal Circus ar-
rives in town for two perf or 
mantes, afternoon and night. 
With the coming of the circus 
to Cross Plains people of this 
trade territory will see for 
the first time the only Texas 
circus that "travels the 
road." 

Many world famous arena stars 
are reported to be with circus, 
headed by Dr. Noble Hamiter, one 
of America's most daring trainers 
of wild animal. Dr. Hamiter 
inrIorms in a big steel arena with 
a large group of lions. Also in the 
animal line will be James J. Ham-
iter. Jr., with perfOrming ponies, 
horses, dogs and monkeys. Young 
Hamiter is a finished horse trainer 
and will be seen with several as-
sistants including many beautiful 
lady esquestriens, the Review was 
told by the booking agent for the 
show. 

Other acts will include daring 
aerialists, acrobats, wirewalkers, 
and clowns. It is claimed the Ham-
iter Brothers circus is one of the 
cleanest and moat entertaining 
troops in America today. Doors 
of the big tent open at one p. m. 
and set-en p. m. Circus attractions 
will begin at two p. m. and eight 
p. 

On the circus ground there will 
be several free acts starthig at 
one p. m. and seven p. m. with 
circus parade through the down-
town district at nook. 

The circus will play in Cross 
Plains under the auspices of the 
Cross Plains fire department, wh-
ich is to receive 10 percent of the 
gross receipts. 

PRATER'S RODEO IS 
SET FOR AUGUST 14 

J. R. Prater told the Review 
Tuesday that the annual rodeo at 
his ranch two miles South of Cross 
Cut would be held July 14. Ad-
vertising matter was printed and is 
being distributed now for the af-
fair. 

Mr. Prater's rodeos which have 
been held for a number of years 
are regarded by the' public as am- 

this year's show the best yet. 
Bryan Prater, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. J. R. Prater, is visiting at the 
ranch home of his parents and will 
assist his father again this year in 
staging an interesting shciw. 

Mrs. Bye Montgomery returned 
home Saturday after a visit with 
friends and relatives in Mertzon 
Texas. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Brooks of Ab-
ilene were visitors here Sunday. 

chines had not already been closed 
was that the Attorney General had 
issued conflicting statements as to 
which machines were illegal and 
that as a result County Attorneys, 
all over the state, were unable to 
instruct the Sheriff's department 
which machines should be banned. 

All store-keepers in the county 
were being warned Tuesday morn-
ing to shut down all machines wh-
ich paid any type of prizes, such 
'as: cash, merchandise, of free 
plays. 

I Machines in Cross Plai 
stopped 

end Jack Scott. 
A set of by-laws and constitution 

will be presented for the consider-
ation and possibly adoption of the 
club at the next regular meeting 
Tuesday at noon, which also is to 
be held in the dining hall of the 
Methodist church. 

MARRIAGE VOWS ARE 
SAID THURSDAY FOR 

ONCE LOCAL COUPLE 
Miss Lucille Burkett of Coleman 

and Arthur Carmichael of Hamlin 
were united in marriage at the 
brides home Thursday at noon, 
with Rev. 0. L. Savage, pastor 'of 
the First Baptist Church at Cole-
man, Officiating. The couple fore 
merly resided in Cross Plains. The 
bride, eldest daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. W. Burkett is a graduate 
of Coleman high school and also 
attended Abilene Christian College 
at Abilene and C.I.A. at Denton. 

The groom is the eldest son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Carmichael of 
Gregton, and is a graduate of Cross 
Plains high school and a former 
student in Texas University at 
Austin. 

The bride wore a blue dress with 

Mr. and Mrs. Ressie Browning 

J. C. DEBUSK LAID 

of which Mr. DeBusk was a mem-
ber, with Dr. C. A. Voyles,- Cross 
Plains pastor, officiating. 

in Callahan, Brown and Coleman 
counties gathered at the Dressy 
church and cemetery Tuesday af-
ternoon to pay final respects to 
Mr. DeBusk and to console the 
bereaved family. 

SHAKESPEARIAN SCHOOL 
FOR CHILDREN TO OPEN 
AT M. E. CHURCH MONDAY 

Mrs. M. G. Underwood will be-
gin a Junior Shakespearian Dram-
atic School in the basement of the 
Methodist church Monday morning. 
Children frOm the first through the 
seventh grades in school will be 
elegible for enrollment. 

The school will deal with the 
study of English classics,. Which 
are especially prepared to convey 
the story of each to children in an 
impressive fashion. 	One classic 
will be studied at each class, wh-
ich is to last an hour. 

HOME 

T OW 1\ 

GOSSIP 

 

WASHINGTON—Above are 
the two men who will head the 
skeletonized NRA until April, 
1930, under the appointment of 
President Roosevelt. They are 
above), James L. O'Neill, Vice-

president of the Guaranty Trust 
Vs.. N. Y. named acting NRA 
Administrator. Below, George L. 
Berry, President of the Inter-
national Pressmen's Union, as as-
sistant to O'Neil , representing 
labor. 

PHILPECO TAKES 9 
OUT OF 15 MATCHES 
AT COLEMAN SUNDAY 

Logaltg Club Gets Underwag With 
Naming Nat Williams, President 

THE WEATHER 

HOT AND SULTRY 

   

Settle, E. A. Calhoun, J. E. Henk-
el. S. R. Jackson, C. A. Lotief, W. 
S. Ramsey, C. W. Barr, Hulan 
Barr, G. E. Morgan, V. A. Under-
wood. J. G. Perry, George R. Neel, 
IV. D. Smith, Dr. I. M. Howard, 
Don McCall, Dolphus Prater and 
Bryan Prater. 

BRADY-LAWRENCE 
NUPTIAL HELD AT 
BROWNWOOD 21ST 

At noon, Friday, June 21, at the 
First Baptist church, Brownwood, 
Miss Viron Brady and Mr. Richard 
Lawrence wore united in marriage 
in the presence of several friends 
and relatives. The impressive cere-
mony began with the sound of wed-
ding bells and chimes stricking the 
hour of twelve, after which a voc-
al duet, "I Love You Truly," was 
rendered by Mrs. G. E. Keith and 
Mrs.' Joe Trussel with Mrs. Mc-
Adoo Keaton accompanying at the 
pipe organ. Sirs. Keith then ren-
dered a vocal solo which was fol-
ldwed by the wedding march. Rev-
erend Judson Prince read the ring 
ceremony. 	The minister, the 
groom, and the best man, Orville 
Pratt, a student in Howard Payne 

DATES ARE CHANGED 
TO AVOID CONFLICT 
OF 'CHURCH MEETING 
Changes were again made 

in the dates for Cross Plains 
Picnic Monday night when 
the time was shifted to Aug-
ust 14 and 15, to remove a 
conflict with a revival meet-
ing, which is set for August 
second through the eleventh 
inclusive. 

The picnic will be held on Wed-
nesday and Thursday, August 14 
and 15, the same dates announced 
in the Review two weeks ago. The 
committee studied all probable 

LEON SMITH STATION NOW 
HANDLES -MAGNOLIA "STUFF"' 

AnnounceMent is made this week 
that the,SMith Service Station on 
North Main Street is now handling 
Magnolia products. 	Leon Smith 
manager of the station, had an ad-

- vertisment concerning the "change" 
for publication in this issue but 
received it just as the Review was 
ready to go to press: It will appear 
next week. 

'21 	. 	. 
Hurrah for/ the fourth! These 

lines are written in great haste 
Wednesday afternoon as we end-
eavor to t the paper off the press 
to journ to a peaceful stream to 

' 
cele 	our national independence 1 
castfor bass, crappe and per-
ap‘ pollywogs, sometimes refer-

to as Bill Bound's choice delic- 

Y. 	 ' . 
* * * * * 

ell after reams of writing, Art 
'chael-'—with 	our editorial 

help—set sail upon the seas of mat-
rimony the past week. We claim 
a distinction of some type for be-
ing able to announce that nuptial 
and give the exact date, several 
moi- !:0 beforeit actully happened. 
1 Non : awards will be accepted 
in 1:,e nature of renewed subscript- 
ions to, this 	great metropolitan 
weekly).  

is * * * is * 

Lorena Childs and Vernon Lane 
are the most recent of the of home 
town's love birds to surrender to 
Dan Cupid's wooings. They were 

robed at Coleman Sunday morn-
ing. Here's congrats and best 
wishes for many years of happin-
ess.  

* * * * * 

Perhaps the most sensational 
news item learned in making the 
ounds this week is that which con. 

--eNtref-T_ S. Holden. 
Plains, and Mr. and W. E. 

'yler, of Rising Star, 	The fciur 
ere fishing on the Clearfork the 

past' week end when a rise came 
0.own and completely submerged 
their automobiles.- 
' Tommie's account of hoW the 
ears -,ere retrieved is really worth 

earing. 
* * * * * 

Cress Plains picnic dates are to 
tm August 14 and 15 as announced 
in the Review two wetks ago. Indi-
,:iations point toward the greatest 
`celebration in the 52 years of his-
cry of the affair. 

-Tabby" li mbree, who is gener-
plly considered one of the most 

Sheriff's Department Closes Marble 

Machines Over County Tuesday Morning 

Miss Alice Bryson returned home 	Mr‘. Ralph Buckingham of San 
Monday from Marlin, where she Angeld is visiting heemother Mrs. 
has been visiting for two weeks. 	J. P. Henderson. 

Auto Makers Death 

Causes False Report 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Gay, of Gray-
bock, visited- in the Mime of her 
sister Sirs. W. A. 13avers here last of Brownwood visited Mr. and Mrs 
week. 	 T. E. Baum Sunday. 

Reports which swept this section Wednesday after-
noon that Henry Ford had died were found to be false 
in a check up with the Associated Press, through the 
Abilene Morning News. 

The story which caused the false report was a radio 
report which announced the death of Andre Gustave 
Citroer, French automobile manufacturer 'who was 
sometimes called the "Henry Ford of France." 

Associated Press reports of the French auto magnet's 
death said: "Andre Gustave Citroen, French auto man-
ufacturer and sometimes called the Henry of France" 
died in a Paris hospital today of a weakened condition 
caused by worry over his business." 

Citroen was 67 years of age. His plant estimated 
worth $2,000,000.00 was forced into bankruptcy Decem-
ber 1 1934 and Citroen was removed from any connection 
with the business. 
The radio report caused numerous inquiries at the Re-
view office Wednesday afternoon, necessitating the 

ck-up through the Associated Press. 

Purpose of the club will be to egg, 
First meeting of the CrOss Plains labor cooperatively for all object- 	•••=1&:*/  

AT COLEMAN SUNDAY 
Miss Lorena Childs and Vernon 

Lane, both of this place, were join-
ed in marriage at Coleman Sunda 
morning. Justice of the Pea" 
Roberts performed the ceremony. 

Both the bride and groom are 
well known here having resided 
here 	good many years. 

The bride, a grand daughter of 
Mrs. L. A. McDonough and Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Childs. has lived 
in the home of the former several 
years. She was graduated from 
Cross Plains high school with this 
year's class. 
• The groom is the son of Mrs. F. 
A. Lallf,  and has been active in oil 
development and production throu-
ghout this area for more than 10 

years. 
I 	The couple are at present at tfte. 
• home of. the groom's mother. 

	

TO REST TUESDAY, 	
dates for the celebration before de- 

	

, 	riding on August 14 and 15. 

DIES AT WICHITA 
Dr. J. H. McGowen, Chas. F. 

Heniphill and 	Jack Scott were 
named by Fire Chief Ralph Chan-
dler, general chairman, to begin 
correspondence with Govern& 

J. C. DeBusk, 72, an early day James V. Allred and other speak-
resident of this section was laid to ers of sectional and statewide Un-
rest in  the Dressy cemetery Tues- portance to be here and speak dur-
day afterndon. He succumbed af- ing the picnic. An effort will also 
ter a long illness at Wichita Falls be made to secure the Light Crust 
early Monday morning. 	 Doughboys, radio entertainers over 

Funeral services were conducted the quality network of several Tex- 

from the Dressy Baptist church, as radio stations. 
Several carnivals are being cont-

acted in the endeavor to secure the 
largeSt attraction of this nature 

Alarge crowd of friends rellre-  VERNON  g 	LANE MARRY sentin some of the oldest families 

16 students have already enroll- I Lir. and Mrs. Joe White have re- 
turned home after a visit in Okla- 

ed. The schdol is the first of this homa. 
nature ever taught in Callahan 



1- Y- MILTON 

1, 

143 MORE 
▪ MILES of 

REAL NON-SKID—frequently 
exceeded. 

PROVE
D! GOODYEAR 

• MARGIN of 
SAFETY stops cars quicker in 
emergency. 

PROVED' 
SUPERTWIST 

• CORD gives 
PROTECTION against blow-
outs—in every ply. 

PROVED 

01 	firm facts uncovered by N. Y. 
Police Inspector Faurot on 
his country-wide search. 

'
I "C-3" users around here con- 

EVIDENCE 
ROLLS IN 

THE CROSS PLAINS REVIEW, 	CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS FRIDAY, JULY 5, 1935 

' Misses Clara and 'Blanche West- 	Miss Yvonne Nolen, of Amarillo, 
erman attended a beauty convent- has returned htime after a visit in 
ion at Brownwdod Monday. 	the home of her aunt Mrs. Si. G. 

Underwood, of Cross Plains. 

MAN'S HEART SKIP'S 
BEATS—DUE TO GAS 	 

O 
is 

11,1111ERIMEMENISIBM- 

	

W. L. Adams was bloated of with 

	GOOD FORDSON 

	

gas that his heart often bloated so 	TRACTOR FOR 
Sold by Sims Drug Store. 

Telephone News 

The "night rate" on 
long distance calls has been 
changed from 8:30 P. M. 
to 7 o'clock P. M. 

As telephone users all 
know, the "night rate" is 
much cheaper. We are, 
therefore, exceedingly glad 
to announce this improve-
ment in our service. 

Home Telephone 
Company 

FIRST GRADE 

GASOLINE 

a 

Hi-Tower Service 
Depot for Merchants Fast Motor Lines 

Station 
a 

a 
	

7'. D. LITTLE, Agent 

Don't gamble on weak tires through speeding 
holiday traffic — buy safety now for over the 
Fourth and the many months ahead. 

Let us show you why the flatter, wider, thicker 
"G-3" All-Weather Tread, with closer-nested 
blocks and more rubber in it, is rolling up evidence 
of low-cost protection that tops even its test-fleet 
records. 

Let us give you our price — you'll see it costs 
nothing extra for the extra mileage, safety and 
endurance of the now thoroughly public proved 
"G-3." 

Drive right in for your "Safety Fourth" insurance! 

Mg with a pencil he took from the 
table. 

-Why was it arranged, Mr. I 	ATWELL 
:II, that 	Sirs: Keith wait 

:wart ill !here, instead of outside .* 	  
in fifteen-a-seven? Had you some 
special reason for that?" 	 Rev. Hollis tram Putnam preach- 

"It was done fin: privacy and to ed.at the Baptist Church Sunday. 
spare her all possible distress," the 	 ** 
lawyer explained. "She was doing 	Mrs. C. W. Hutchins and son, B. 
us a service in offering her evi- F.. Jim and Grimes visited with 
fence, but naturally, in her posit- Bill Hbtchins and 	family near 
ion, she desired no publicity. Site Novice this week end. 
even dressed inconspicuously. In 	 ** 
the main office, under the eyes of 	Mr. and Mrs. Alton Tatum of 
employees and casual visitors, she Cross Plains visited relatives here 
Would have felt uncomfortable. And Sunday. 
she couldn't stay in the library

! 	
** 

with Sirs. Rowland and Mr. Wil- 	Miss Linnie 	Brashear gave a 
lard; Hist would have been even musical recital at the church Th- 
m ore embarrassing." 	 ursdy night, all that. attended it 

"Then they had already arrived enjoyed the programme. 
before you?" ** 

"Yes, I suppose so since they 	;:tuY •Ittnes and wife from OlncY 
came earlier than I and waited for visited with Miss Maggie and It-al- 

with gas that his heart Often mis- 
sed beats after eating. Adlerika 
rid him of all gas, and now he eats 
anything and feels fine. 	' 	SALE CHEAP 

We are still in the market 
for a number of good used 
:Ars. 

MADAMS MOTOR CO, 
	VINAM11/ 1111{ 

Fort Worth 
Star Telegram 

Delivered To Your Door. 
6 Morning or 6 Evening 
Papers 	  10c 
6 Papers per week with 
Sunday 	 18c 
13 Papers per Week with 
Sunday 	  25c 
W. A. Williams, Jr. 
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O (Hi-Towel• Petroleum Products) 

HARLIE NEEL 
Service Station 

fi 	 Washing and Greasing 

Magnolia Oils and Gasoline 
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It was coincident with this start-
ling discovery of the unlatched 
door-that the telephone operator ap- - 	, 
peared at the door from the library 
to announce Dr. Sackett. The black-
goated coroner's physician en-
tered' behind her. He was follow-
ed by a photographer from Head-
quarters, and then by Johnson, the 
fingerprint expert. 	As soon as 
introductions had been made, Dr. 
Sackett, assisted by Dr. Clark, be-
gan his examination of the body. 
While Johnson was producing an 
insufflator and -a magnifying glass 

1 from his kit for the detection of 
prints, Rankin cautioned him: ! 

Philadelphia. 	A master hearing 
in the divorce case of Rowland vs. 
Rowland is under way. Mrs. Row-
land, represented by her lawyer 
brother, Mr. Willard; Mr. Row: 
land, the defendant, and his attor-
ney, Mr. Trumbull; the court clerk 
and Mr. Dawson, the master, are 
the sir persons. There is a new 
development in the ease. 	After 
failing to defend himself against 
the charge of adultery in earlier 
hearings, Mr. Rciwland digs up 
evidence and asks the court's per-
mission to produce witnesses and 
resist the suit. Judge Lawson ov-
errules the heated objections of Mr 
Willard, and orders Mr. Trumbull 
to bring in the first witness. Mr. 
Trumbull has just gone to an out-
er office to bring the witness. 
NOW, GO ON WITH THE STORY 

Rankin's voice showed his dis-
appointment. "The door isn't 
latched," he announced. "I was 
afraid of that. Somebody in these 
Offices has fastened the catch, wh-
ich means that the whole world 
could have entered from the .out-
side." 

The exert  acquiesced with a 

Fourth Instalment grunt. 

SYNOPSIS—Six persons are in an 	"While they're bray in here we'd 
inner Office of the law firm of best continue the investigation in 

the library," Rankin suggested. Dawson, McQuire and Locke at 

AIR IS FREE 
but 

TOO MUCH 
is as bad as 

TOO LITTLE 

As soon ae Jenks departed to 
carry out his orders, he opened 
Mrs. Keith's pocketbook. Sir. Dow- . gone, "how long before the meeting 
son and the court clerk watched 
him

began today. did you arrive with 
as he placed on the library  Mrs. Keith?" 

table a gold vanity ease with the , 	m  
..... r.  . Trumbull shook his head. I 

chased initials B. MI. K., lipstick, didn't bring her at all, Mr. Ranki:, : 
a key ring of five keys, a handker- I came here alone and Mr. Rowland 
chief and a nail file. Another cons- accompanied her into town. It we s 
partment held tickets to a charity arranged that he go for her to 11//r 
ball and a checkbool which Rank- residence in Chestnut Hilh and j l's 

I in put aside Lir future _scrutiny. me here. I ,,,,ehed  hen, about two- 

; Beneath what appeared another 1,,,,,(,,Ity five  , they i 	drove in with 
handkerchief, he found a small Si r„. Keitys  i 	chauffeur five mile 
bottle of clear, colorless liquid. 	.e„,„ a„;terwarel.„ 

Even before lie uncorked it, a i 	, 'At half rust two. eh? And at 
th- 51 

contents to be chloroform. The at office to wait until you were 

4 
reeking ...urgent odor revealed its , , what time did you leave her in 

cloth w 	 ready for her testimony?" as actually a thick cotton ; 
ii 

C pad, still damp/from its saturation I "About ten minutes later, I 
with the drug. The bottle, large should judge," the other replied. ,d 
enough for 4 ounces, was half I "Then Mr. Rowland wont down to 5 
empty. It lacked a label and the ! t the street to dismiss the chauffeur,  

gist. 	
who  distinguishing marks of any drug- was parked outside the build- 

I Mg. She had ordered him to stay. ; 
Mr. Simpkins made the first our- Rowland suggested we let him go 0 

prised comment. 'and use my car to get Mime." 	k 
"Why, that must be the—stuff  

the crimminal smothered her with, probed, 
"Are you certain," the detective lisf, 

Mr. Itankth !" he exclaimed ex-  
	"he really went downst- 

airs. to speak to the chauffeour?" 	IiI 

hid it in tier purse? Surely that's 	
Tlw lawyer replied vigOrdusly, in U 

. 
ell- thy. - "Why do.  you suppose he , 

a dangerous thing to do. 	
tones that brooked no doubt. "Pos-  

; itive, Mr. Rankin; in fact, I walk- 0 
The detective shrugged. "Why  td into the hall with him and saw ,I.1 

not? He couldn't carry it around 
and this is'as safe ft way to get rid him take the elevatdr. He was 

I 
gone only a ,few minutes, less than 5 

Pocketing the checkbook, he IT- 
../ 	five; I was phoning in the outer 5 of it• as any." 

turned the other articles casually . sffice when he returned." 
	g 

to the handbag and addressed Mr. !  Zh
eeinth,I,u-(O,-„forty was the last n  

. yort saw her alive'?" ig 

"I think I'm ready now to in- . Itankin eyed him searchingly. "You 0 ' Dawson. 

quire what the others, besides your didn't enter fifteen-o-five again. V 
through either this library or the' 

force, can tell me of ,  the tragedy," 	
:tr,_.,c 

door from the hall, while ydu were h  
he announced. "I'll question your 
partners first." 	

out there?" 
. 	"Not until I found her dead," he .1 

"Neither Of them is here, Mr. returned. "We left her completely 

Rankin," the lawyer informed 	
alone. Mr. Rowland and I went 1 ts.11  - Rankin," the lawyer informed him. 

Io Mr. Dawson's private office I gi 

important case—gone since Mon- 	
I  U "Mr. Locke is in New York on an for the next ten minutes, where we 

day. Mr. 'MacQuire is playing in a eduld discuss 
	today's—strategy EL  

without being disturbed. 	I can Lett 
"Then I'll question the immedi- vduch that he never left me the IN golf tournament this afternoon." - 

ate parties to the hearing, and their 
1 Denatwirseontimarer;ivuedor aIndhimw.e aTslaseem%Mierd. i 

lawyers. One at a time; if yOu'll I for the hearing." 
be good enough ,  to have Mr. Tram- I The detective bent forw 

He continued his instructions to 
Jenks. ". o if any of the staff re-
members finding' the door locked 
more recently than Mr Dawson 
does." 

"0. K. Tommy," Jenks prom-
ised. "Anything else?" 

Rankin•drew out his watch and 
nodded toward the library window 
and the towering structure visible 
across the greet. 

"That's another thing we mustn't 
overlook." he said; "the chance 
that some employee in those of-
fices observed some suspicious acts 
over here. See to it the people on 
this side of the building are ques-
tioned early in the morning." 

"Here is your first job, Jenks," 
he said. "I want you to quiz the 
entire force in the there and learn 
what you can of their actions. I'm 
especially interested in finding out 
who came in here today—anyone 
at all, whether employees or clients 
—and when they did so." 

Mr. Dawson sh'ook his head. "If 
it's your object to learn who 
opened that door to fifteen-o-five,' 
he observed, "I fear that won't help'  
you much. You really have no idea 
when it was unlocked; it might 
have been done some otheriday, by 
any of a dozen callers, who recently 
used the library." 

"Except, Mr. Dawson," the de-
tective countered, "that the crim-
inal coudn't have forseen until to_ 
day—possibly not until Mrs. Keith 
arrived—that she would be in 
there, waiting alone. Do you recall 
the last time you noticed the latch 
on?" 

"I haven't had occasion to Itry it 
for weeks; in fact, I haven't been 
using the office at all for longer 
than that. I'm Only certain it 
wasn't opened by my key." 

Rankin shrugged and spread his 
arms in a brief, comprehensive 
gesture. 

"It's too crowded" 	• 
Accompanied by the two men, he 

carried Mrs. Keith's pocketbook 
with hint into the next room. It 
had been on the! desk before her, a 
fine petit-point bag. 

In the library, Rankin, went to 
the door into the main Office, and 
beckoned Jenks. 

Whatever the previdus impor-
tance of the crime, because of the 
prominence of the divorce action. 
it paled into insignificance before 
this new revelation. Murder was 
always murder; but the identity 
of the dead witness—no plebian cit-
izen or mere menial—gave it ad-
dition promise of being a genuine 
cause celebre. 

"Yes, that's whO she is," the 
lawyer replied to his query, "Mrs. 
Mortimer Keith." 

"Then her husband will have to 
be notified of what's happened at 
once. I'll want to question 	as 
pest:title." 

He 	S 1.1111111011 e (1 	the remaining 
policeman from the outer room and 
imparted directions for communi-
cating with the manufacturer, 
t "Now, Mr. Trumbull," Rankin 
eontinued, after the officer had 

"Mortimer Keith," he repeated 
"the silk manufacturer?" 

Once more, he could plead an off 
hand familiarity with a name in 
volved in the tragedy. Few indeed 
the Keith family' distinguished his 
torically and politically since the 
American, Revolutidn. 	SIortimm 
Keith was the last 'of his line 
male(' in the  family  tradition, aus-
tere, upright and reserved. When 
his ancestors' estate was threatened 
by depletion, his dominating per- 
Sonality and 	enterprise rebuilt 
both. He was well into middle age 
Rankin vaguely recalled, when he 
married a beautiful woman much 
his junior, about four years earlier. 

"So she is, Mr. Rankle," Mr. 
Trumbull returned. "Mrs. Barbara 
Keith is the wife of Mortimer Ke 
ith and lives in Chestnut Hill a 
the Aldwich Apartments." 

Obviously impressed, the detec 
tive raised his eyebrows and vent 
ed a low whistle. 

bull come in, 	start with him." 
When summoned, Allen Row-

land's attorney entered the library 
from Mr. Dawson's office. Alth-
ough still under thirty-five, he look-
ed at least five years older. 

After Mr. DawSon introduced 
him, the detective began without 
further preliminaries. 

"Perhaps I can best make pro-
gress with this case, Mr. Trumbull, 

he motioned him to a chair—by 
clearing up what happened here 
ihis afternmat before the meeting. 
But cirstI need information about 
Mits. Keith, You 	stated at the 
hearing, I believe, that she is con-
nected with is leading family in the 
city ?" 

Mr. Dawson here. In fact, they 
were here when Mr. Rowlnd en- 
tered 	f empo-f i ve 	with Mrs. 
Keith; he came out at once and 
closed this door between the rooms. 
So they saw us leave her at two-
forty." 

R a nk in melded. "Had they any 

t 
Idea ill advance that it was she.  I 
who would le,  MP. Rowland's lead- 
ing witness gainst them? That is, tertained the young people with 
be:/cre she arrived today? Was tier a party Wednesday. 
name mentioned. for instance, in 
:our written defense'?" 	 Mrs. I; till eReece and 

Mr. Trumbull's forehead wrin- children from Putnam visited Mrs. 
hied in a frown of uncertainty and Reeee's parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. 

- reflection. 	 T. Erashear Sunday. 
- 	"No, the answer I ;lied was pure- 	 /J- 

, ly formal ancl withheld all the es- 	Howard ?hisses loft Mo.lilY for 
- sential details. And considering military training camp in Salt Au- 

the  nature of Sirs. Keith's evidence tonio. 
' i I don't believe his wife was in a 	• 	 ;;?-* 

position to 'learn her identity." 	A number of Atwell people were 
Continued Next Week 	_ at the ho'ine comiag ar Cottonwot:d 

Sunday. 

Slum Drug Co. 
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BAPTIST LAYMEN WILL 
MEET AT COTTONWOOD 

The Callahan County Baptist 
llrotherhood will meet at eight th- 
irty Tuesday night, 	July ninth, 
with the Cottonwood Baptist ch-
urch. the Review is informed by 
R. H. Jennings, president of the 
organization. 

The Rev. Mr. Brannon, district 
missionary, will be the principal 
speaker at the meeting. "All Bap-
tist laymen are urged to attend" 
Mr. Jennings said. 

Mrs. E. N. -Ridgeway and Miss 
Freta Starks,  visited friends and 
relatives in Oplin over the week 
end. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arlie Brown and 
son of Dublin spent the week, end 
here visiting friends. 

O. R. O. 
Guaranteed TO Rid Poultry 

of Parasiteff. Pits in dogs; 
;;;;Int;e. fl size 61; ((Sc size 40e. 

Thoughtful parents, who Lase observed and experien-
ced the wisdom of thrift in recent years, now realize 
that it is very important to direct children's thoughts 
in constructive channels. Most important of all is the 
appreciation of the rewards of thrift. To teach the 
child the value of material thrift, there is no better 
method than establishing a saving account for him, 
his to direct, control and build. 

PURE IRON  UAS 
LITTLE USE N  TUE 
TRADES —IT -IS 
SPONGY, SOFT, 
CAN NOT BE 
WORKED AND I-1AS 
LITTLE STRENG11-1- 

YOU CAN UNK 	TH'1S 

Py C. C. NEE!'..'  

CITIZENS STATE BANK 
gEggackagaaggo-agiga go 

,0 7/ 

ter.Jones this week. 
** 

Miss Lavada 	Bleck 	sitilit 
her sister in Fort Worth this week. 

** 
Several from here attended the 

singing convention at Ciseo Sun- 
day. 

** 
Mr. and Mrs. Glynn Purvis en- 

Funeral notices are some-
thing of which none of us 
wish to think, and as a re-
sult they are often forgot-
ten with the funeral ar-
rangements. It is an item 
that should not be over-
looked. 

The Review Publishina 
Company i th 7,r3ughlY 
stocked along this line. 

Dr. J. H. McGothen 
Office, Farmers National 

Bank Bldg. 

DENTIST--X-RAY 

PROFESSIONAL' 
CALENDAR 

Dr. T. G. Edwards 
Physician and Surgeon 

Office: City Drug Store 
Cross Plains, Texas 

PS PRESIDENT' 
OF TI-IE 

CONTI N ENTAL 
CONGRESS, 

JOIN I-IANODCK 
WAS TNE FIRST 

TO SIGN TUE 
DECLARATION 

OF INDEPENDENCE 

el;• .??; 
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_n 	"Pay particular attention to the 
g  • knobs of both doors and to the 

IKIARINfitigE0thlOhlfffallEONEIZEIREIKgaggggEggriogagoggggEggEigmg winodws." 

-ENJOY A "SAFETY FOURTH" 
ON THE PUBLIC PROVED 

We'd help you to carry the 
RIGHT pressures in your 
tires, front and rear. You'll 
save money by seeing us ev-
ery week. 

_______.111100•11111& 	tt. 



Licensed Embalmers - - Ambulance Service 

REFORE you start on your holiday trip, 
let us completely inspect your car. There 

is no charge for this service and it will 
assure you of a safer and more enjoyable trip. 

7•.7 the convcalance and safety of car 
owners Firestone has established more than 
500 Auto Supply and Service Stores through. 
out the country, and thousands of Firestone 
Dealers are also equipped with complete 
Auto Supplies and complete Service 
Departments, to test and service your tires, 
brakes, batteries, spark, plugs, in addition 
to power lubrication and crank case service. 

-AVOID THE DANGER 
OF BLOWOUTS 

Firestone removes the danger of blowouts 
by preventing their main cause-internal 
friction and heat. This is accorrinlished by 
Gum-Dipping. 

THERE ARE THREE OUESTICTMS AND 
ARSWERS THAT WILL SOLVE YOUR 
Prionnm OF WHAT TIRES TO BUY: 
I"will the tread give me the greatest 
k traction and protection against 

- Recent tests by a leading University show that 
Firestone High Sneed Noe-Skid Tires C.,7 a car 7.5% 
quieker than any other of the Icadinz 

For eight consecutive years Firestone Tires have 
been on the winning car in the dangerous Pike's 
Peak Race where a skid means death. 

Is 
"Are they blowout-proof?" 

-Firestone Gum-Dipped Tires have the most 
amazing records for being blowout-proof of any tires 
ever built. In the gruelling 500-Mile Race at Indian-
apolis, May 30th, every one of the 33 cars was 
equipped with Firestone Gum-Dipped Tiros. Not ono 
of.the 33 drivers had tire trouble of any kind. 

Al, Jenkins drove his 5,000 pound car on Firestone 
Gum-Dipped Tires over the hot salt beds of Utah, 
3,000 miles, averaging 127.2 miles per hour, with 
temperatures as high as 1200, without tire trouble of 
any kind. 

3  "Without sacrificing these two 
important safety features will they give 

me longer mileage, thus making them the 
most economical tires I can buy?" 

- Firestone High Speed Tires not only give you 
more than 50% longer wear, but also lowest cost pet 
mile. In fact, unequaled mileage records of thousands 
of car owners add undisputed evidence of the longer 
wear and greater economy of Firestone High Speed 
Tires. 

Equip your car with a set of Firestone Gum-Dipped 
Non-Skid Tires, the safest tires ever built and avoid 
the dangers of skidding and blowouts. 

CENTURY PROGRESS 
TYPE 

gun GloAcet 
&anal or sure- 
• r to any - 
✓ailed First 
Grade, Super or 
MIA"re line re 
gartiless of 
name, brand or 
manufacturer. 

Oi.OFIELD TYPE 
aum injaeere. 

Equal or caned-
.; o any special 
hr nd tirb made 
fe mass dis-
td mt ors, ad-
v,rtised without 
the manufae-
tu er's name or 
yru canton 

SENTINEL TYPE' 

Carries the 
Firestone 
name an'd 
guarantee. 
Equal or su-
perior to any 
tire in this 
price class. 

4.50-21 $7.30 
4.7549 7.75 
5.00-19 G.30 
5.25-1a 9.20 

Other Saes 
Proportio ately Low 

Other Son 
Pr portio 0.0 Low 

50,1 AC1104.05 
445 

4.1e-25 5,55 
4.75-10 Lug 

Proportion tely Low 
Othor Sizes 

":"CtinA4- 

JOHN JOSEPH GAINES, M-D-`77 

"ACIDOSIS" 

Oh, yes, "acidosis"! I had almost forgotten it. More 
people, I will venture to say, have entered doctors' of-
fires for treatment for "acidosis" than for any other 
seldom encountered thing; because there are very few 
cases of real acidosis. 

People somehow get to imagining that aicd gets to 
circulating through every chansel of their blessed bod-
ies, and they besiege the poor doctors to cure "acid-
osis." Let us hope that the doctor does not become be-
wildered-for he is but human-and shove them into 
the open arms of the food faddist, of hundreds of tho- 
usands. 	a 
I pity the poor creature who imagines she has acid-

osis and keeps up a trot between the soda-jar and the 
predigested nostrum. 

Listen: an intense acidity, which amounts to acid-
osis, is only found in serious disease such as cancer of 
some hollow viscus, for instance the stomach 'or urin-
ary bladder. I have had forty-three years of experi-
ence, and have seen no true acidosis except in cases of 
cancer of the stomach, intestine or urinary bladder, so, 
my cases 'of "acidosiS" have been comparatively few. 

The way to do-go to your family doctor; do not 
make your own diagnosis, and thus save yourself much 
unnecessary worrying. 

AN OASIS OF COOLNESS 

IN A DAY OF HEAT 

A pause at our fountain will refresh 
you wonderfully during a hot day's 
'work. Drop in and spend a few mom-
ents in,relaxation with a cooling drink. 

We take pride in the quality of our 
fountain service. 

Clean and Sanitary to the Nth degree 
Curb Service 

CITY DRUG STORE 

7'r 
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* 	* * * 	* Comet. is survived by one son, , 
* Happenings'In And Around * Homer M. Comtel and wife, one 

	

sa 	* 	 d** *1 seal brothers and sisters of Fort 
grand-daughter, Jo. Ann, and sev- 

* * 

	

F * 	 CLYDE 

Clyde Man Dies at Fort Worth , 

A. M. Connel, pioneer settler of 
Clyde. died June 28. 1935, at the 
home of his brother, Dave Connel, 
at Fort Worth. Mr. Connel was 
horn in Wiley, 	Collin County, 
Texas, March 3, 1881 and has liv-
ed in Clyde for the last 34 years. 
He was married to Miss Nettie Bar-
nard December 24, 1904. To this 
union was born -  three sons, one 
Homer M. Connel of Clyde, surv-
iving. Mrs. Connel died June 11, 

.just seventeen days agd. Mr. 

University tests 
show Firestone High 
Speed Tires stop car 
15 to 25% quicker. 

2 
 Guns-Dipped cords 
give greater blowout 
protection. Gum-Dipping 
snot used in other tires. 

3 
 Wider, Flatter tread 
gives more than 50% 
longer non-skid wear. 

HIGH SPEED 
TYPE 

QuenAijaed 

Made with the highest 
grade of rubber and cotton. 
Accurately balanced and 
rigidly inspected .  and we 
knew it is as perfect as 
human ingenuity can 
male: 

1-TJajt77""  

Worth and Clyde. Mr. Cannel has 
been in the produce business the 

„past twenty-five years and has 
friends and 	business associates 
throughout the State of Texas. At 
the time of his death he was visit-
ing his brother and sisters in Fort 
Worth and death was contributed 
to heart failure. He was a. mem-
ber of the Christian church for 26 
years. Funeral services were held 
from the First Baptist Church 

• June 29th, under the: direction of 

Patterson Funeral Home. , 

Miss Delene Reid is spending a 
few days in Lubbock with friends 
and relatives. 

** 

Miss Eulalie Cotton has returned 
to her work at the West Texat 
Baptist Sanitarium, where she is 
in training for a nurse, after sp-
ending her vacaton with her par-
ents Mr. and Mrs. IL C. Cotton of 
Clyde. 

** 

Eldon McIntosh and Miss Lucy 
McIntosh are in Clyde at the bed-
side of their mother, Mrs. Tom Mc-
Intosh, who has been  ill fdr some 
time. Mrs. McIntosh underwent 
surgery in the West Texas Baptist  

A 

Sanitarium last week and she is 
reported to be doing nicely. 

** 

Miss Elizabeth Lilly of Amarillo 
spent a few days in Clyde with•Mrs 
Robert Bassetti 	the past week. 
Miss Lilly was enroute to Brown-
wood for a visit with Mr. and Mrs. 
J. Worth Joyce and planned to at: 
tend the wedding of Miss Johnnie 
Marie Joyce on July 4th. 

* 

Mrs. John Bailey and children 
left several days ago for a visit 
with Mrs: Bailey's relatives: W. A. 
Yarbro of Valentine and Mrs. J. 
K. Miller of Fort Davis. 

** 

Misses Dorothy and Aneta Earl 
Fortsdn are spending the summer 
in Clyde with their grandmother, 
Mrs. Fortson. The Misses Fortson 
are from Fort Stockton, Texas. 

PIONEER 

The revival at the Church of 
Christ begins Friday night. Rev. 
Fred McClung will be the preacher.  
Everyone is urged to attend. 

** 

The Methodist Revival closed 
Sunday night. 15 were added td 
the church, one joined Rising Star 
Baptist Church. Good crowds and 
fine interest was manifested by 
all. Bro. and Mrs. Thrash re-
turned home Monday morning. 

** 
Mrs. Elizabeth Morgan of San 

Antonio is visiting with relatives 
here. 

** 
E. S. Hughes visited in Dublin 

Aldnday. 
** 

Rev. Ed Anderson and wife vis-
ited in the homes of Mrs. Duke 
Dupree and Newton Anderson Fri-
day. 

** 
The 3nd quarterly conference 

was held at the Methodist Church 
Sunday. Rev. J. B. Curry had 
'charge of the conference. 	Also 
the churches had a rally program. 
Lunch was serrved at noon. 

Mrs. Jeff Furr and children of 
Amerind are visiting Mrs. Walton 
Wagner. 

Mrs. Elliott Bryant left Sunday 
for a visit with her parents in New 
York. 

' Mrs Lewis 'Norman of :Abilene is 
visiting friends and relatives here 
this week. 

• 
Mrs. Fred Burgin returned Sat-

urday after a weeks visit in Cleb-
urne. 

v 	 

CROSS CUT 

The Methodist revival begins. 
Friday night July 5th. 

** 
Ondelia Jackson and Andy Mel- 

ton, Billie Clark and Lee Melton 
it ad Louise Tate of Denton and 
Howard Newton attended the shdw 
at Cross Plains Wednesday night. 

Mrs W. le. Gaines was carried 
to a Brownwood hospital seriously 
ill Tuesday. 

** 
Floyd Havens and Bill Copeland 

of Cross Plains visited here Sun- 
day night. 

** 

Several from here attended the 
K. P. Lodge supper at the Crass 
Plains lake Wednesday night. 

** 

The school boara is having some 
repair work done on the school 
building and the teacherage. 

** 
R. G. Coppinger and Weldon 

Bush of Cottonwodd visited here 
Sunday night. 

** 
r Charles Jackson and John Olen 
attended the C.C. camp dance at 
Lake Brownwood. Saturday. 

** 

Mr. and Mrs. Orvil Pentecost and 
family of Spur are visiting relat- 
ives here. 

** 
Mr. and Mrs. Clayton  DeBusk of 

Grosvenor spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Oliver Hounshell. 

Bill Richardson of DeLeon visit- 
ed here Thursday night. 

** 

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Teague and 
family visited in Gustine Sunday. 

** 
Mrs. R. S. Williams returned 

home with her daughter-in-law, 
Mrs. Cora Williams. 

** 
'Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Hughes and 

family of Scritnton 	are visiting 
here. 

** 
-Claude Shannon of Brownwood 

4s visiting here. 
** 

There was a large crowd at the 
dance in the Lonny Edington past- 
are,-Saturday night.*  

The Rising Star team defeated 
Cross Cut in a game. here Sunday. 

** 
Josephine W otilridge ig visiting 

in  the home , of Mrs. Jelin Clark,. 

Mr. :mil Mrs. Slay Jones of Cross 
Plains and Mrs. Charlie Jackson 
and family visited Sir., and Mrs. 
()scar Melton Sunday night. 
:Tune McDonough, Inez and Marie 

liaucom visited in Cisco Monday. 

Burkett Methodist 
Charge 

Sunday Schools at Burkett, Cross 
Cut, Pleasant Valley and Dressy 
at 10 A. M. 

The third quarterly conference 
will be held at Pleasant Valley 
Sunday. ,The presiding Elder will 
preach at the eleyen o'clock hour, 
dinner will be served on the ground 
and the conference will convene at 
2:30. Every member is urged to 
atten11. 

The ydung people, the children 
and the Wesley Fellowship group 
meets Sunday at 7:45. 

Missionary Society Monday of-; 
ternoon  at 2:30. 

Mrs. A. P. Trewitt and sons, 

Albert Jr. and Larry returned to 

Dallas Tuesday after a weeks vis-

it to her parents Mr. and Mrs. B. 

M. Spencer. Sir, and Mrs. Trewitt 

are known as the owners of the 

Texas Froggries 'near Lake Dallas 

and Irving, Texas. 

4.U1-2/ 1,1.70 4.75-19 HD so .ca 1  
19 	t1.2.0 .09-19 so 10,00 

::.5,1-19 3.eo 3.25-13 HD 1:::ZO 
1e, 	9.75 5.5e-17 Ho 17;.75 
7 50.10 6.00-17 tin 14.3,  
5 la.sr, ,6.S:5-19110 4',' 57.  •' 

$ 55 
Exch. 

You always get better quality! at no higher price when you buy a 
Firestone tire with the Firestone name and 

guarantee. Liberal tradein allow-
ances' from these prices. 

COURIER TYPE 

For car owners 

wt.o need new 

tire safety at a 

very low price. 

ATTERIE: srm ?LEIS 
A, Low As 	 Each in Sri,  Low A: 

isaa7: is the Voice of lairestone-featuring Margaret Speaks, Soprozo-every Monday night, N.B.C-WEAF Netwan 

Free Tube With Every Fireston e or Oldfield Tire for a Few 
Day Only. 

Have us install a radio in your car and save up to $20.00. 

GARRETT MOTOR COMPANY 
Crossagarexas 

Ruth Baucom and Alton. Barr, 
Marie Baucom and Floyd Havens 
attended the show in Cross Plains 
Friday night. 

** 
Sir. and Mrs. Lon Anderson and 

family were transfered to Pioneer. 
A..12. and Sam Hunter of Ray 

were visitors here Sunday. 
** 

Mrs. Tode Baucom, Marie and 
Billy Paul visited in Zephr Satur-
day. 

* 

Jesse Byrd returned home from 
Temple Saturday where he went 

* through the Clinic. 

FRESH SHIPMENT 
Marlin Crystals 

% lb. 50c-1 lb. 79c 
SIMS DRUG CO. 

No. 10 

Y ann. MIMS Wen 

limiter Bros. 
Wild Animal Circus 

-COMING TO- 

GROSS PLAINS 
ONE DAY ONLY-AFTERNOON AND NIGHT 

Wed. July 10 
NOBLE ,HAMITER and HIS PERFORMING 
LIONS-PERFORMING PONIES, MONKEYS, 

DOGS, HORSES. 

Under Direction of 

JAMES J. HAMITER, JR. 
WORLD'S FAMOUS AERIAL' STARS 

FREE ACTS ON SHOW GROUNDS AT 1 and 7 
CIRCUS PERFORMING AT 2 and 8 P. M. 

-STREET PARADE AT NOON- 

Prices Reduced This Day and Date-ONLY 
CHILDREN 	10c ADULTS 	25c 

Auspices: Fire Department 

9111101211111=• 
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A SATISFIED PATRON 

Satisfied customers are said to be good advertising. 1, 
We invite you to ask any of our regular customers as 
to the quality of our work and the efficiency of our 
service-We leave it to them. Try us with your next ;1  
cleaning and pressing job and we 'believe you will be-
come a regular customer. 

JIM SETTLE'S DIIY ELEANIVI 
iaseagarTearalteert 'S.:: ana7:7 rea 	:re ::7ellig,S-rartra,CreaSnreaStItitattalatlitteattlig1 
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DRILLING AND FISHING TOOLS 

FOR OIL AND GAS WELLS. 

Repairing of Machinery of All Kinal 

Pipe Cutting and Threading 

TELEPHONE-220 	 P. 0. BOX 86 

CHEF AND COMPANY 
	gaMINIMIS 	 



FRIDAY, JULY 5, 1935 

NOTICE NOTICE TO GRAIN 
FARMERS 

We now have in stock a large 
quantity of second hand furnit-
ure for sale at attractive pri-
ces. Furniture for most every 
purpose. 

We are also in the market to 
buy your second hand furniture 

Another feature of our busi-
ness to which we wish to call 
your special attention is our 
mattress rebuilding department. 
We do this work thoroughly 
and economically. 	All work 
gun ra ateea. 	• 

We also have for sale a num-
ber of used mattresses at a Wee 
worth ydur investigating. See 
118 for anything-  in the Second 
Hand Lino. 

U. F. CASEY 
Second Hand Store 

MRS. H. A. YOUNGS HOME COMAL H. D. CLUB MEETS I  JAMES CLYDE LANE IS CLUB IS ENTERTAINED 
IS SCENE OF "42" PARTY WITH MRS. A. J. KOEING HONORED ON BIRTHDAY AT S. R. JACKSON HOME 

If you have surplus grain 
to sell, when threshed, we 
can market it to your advant-

,re carlots can be as- _ 	 sembled at loading points, 
and pay you in full when 
cars are loaded, at Wholesale 
Carlot Market Price—or, if 

., wish to store your grain 
and obtain a liberal loan at 
a very low rate of interest, 
we can make the loan when 
the cars are loaded. 

You can rid your place 
of Fleas by using Magnolia 
Flea Kill. 

Smiths Drug Store 
Mrs. C. R. Jackson 01,0 hostess 

1,, the "Thursday Night", bridge 
The '42" club met at the home,  

o Mrs. H. A. Young Thursday af- 
Sirs. C. D. Lane complimented 

hor daughter James Clyde with a 
The Ti. S. shOuld have no fear 

; of foreign countries interfearing 
to noon when she entertained with with their cotton production. the ipuo,11;,t,3,; en her 	htbirthday at her obit, when nut oil ort a used with 

. two tables a forty- two. 	 nrii3g 

	

i Copal Club learned from a AAA 	 . two tables of bridge at her home 
_ .= 	 = . 	

The color scheme of green and program given Thursday at a re- 	Games and 	contests were the last Thursday night. 
;,./mmerrisruumurrt7synct:rmatutzeru.iummw yellow was carried out in forty two .gular meeting. 	 main diVersion of the evening. Af- 

ter 
	, 

Mrs. E. N. Schaffner Jr. won anti three visitors present. 	

The gifts the hostess served refresh- 	[ 1 
table cover's. 1 	1  

nients to the .fdllowing: 	Doris anti ta—e eeyer-' 

	

looking at the many birthday 	
The fourth of July motif was 

Sure Shot Screw Worm accessories and flowers that decor- I The club met at the home of-Mrs Joie Barr, Johnye Fr:mees Bald- rnrr'ed out in bridge accessories 

High scores :or the wining Went Smiths Drug Stole 	
:led the hOuse. 	 A. J. Koenig with nine members Killer is the best. 

1•19943.11STM8111607.18 11.W.210.4i . h i  gh Scorn    	 visitors were Mrs. Curds Steck- 
........,,,-,..-.--,,,---.,..,......,.,,...— , 	A re..1.eShIlltgIL plate of fruit sal- land of Crass Plains, Mrs. Roger win, Patsy Alm MeNeel, Patsy .t

( ,, Mrs. Henry Aleilim;en and Fred 
lutbirth. . il in orange bowls, cake and oran- Watson of Burkett and Mrs. Rhea Ruth Mitchell, Sue 	Dell Atwood  

	

grade was passed to the following of Waco. The hostess passed a George Ruth Clifton, Betty Joe 	The hostess served refreshments 
1  guests: Mrs. E. N. Schaffner, Jr. plate of tuna fish sandwiches, but- Davidson, Donald Dale Davidson, of ice cream and cake to the tol-
1 Mrs. It. E. Longbotham, Mrs. C. ter scotch cookies, and spiced tea. Teddy Walker, Bobby Pyle, Sher- lowing guests: Mr. and Mrs. Fred 

will be the ley Pyle, Joe Kendrick, Dale Lane, Cutbirth, 	Dr. and Mrs. Henry 
the  home of  Junior Davidson, Dickey-  Stunting- McGowen, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 

toll, and the honoree. 	 Mitchell and the host and hostess 

FARMERS 
COOPERATIVE, INC, 

LIBERTY The next meeting 
eleventh of July at 
Yirs. Willie Keys. 

R. Cook, Mrs. Eli Powell, Mrs. Geo-
rge ScUtt, Mrs. L. M. Henson, Miss 
Lucille Willis of Wichita Falls, 
and the hcistess. 

The next meeting will be with 
Mrs. C. K. Cook. 

NOW SHOWING 

"Air Hawks" 
With 

Ralph Bellamy, Miley Post 
and Tala 

Plus Tailspin Tommy No. 6 
Cartoon and Comedy 

Sunday Matinee 
Monday & Tuesday 

JOE E. BROWN 
—In— 

`The Circus Clown' 
With 

A Glorious Galaxy of Actual 
Circus Stars! The Flying 

Codonas 
Amazing Aerialists 

POODLES HANNEFORD'S 
Astounding Fouestrain Troupe 
THE PICCHI-AN' FAMILY 

Patricia Ellis&Dorothy Burgess 
Plus A Metro Comedy 
Air Fright & Mickey 

Mouse Cartoon 

ROWDEN 

** 
/7 	Mr. and Airs. Anthony Sikes 

[1 . made a business trip to Baird and 
Clyde Saturday. 

** 

Grover Gibbs is cooking for a 
hay bailing crew on Mrs. J. 0. 
Hall's ranch. 

** 
Sterlin Odom is on -the sick list. 

** 
• Miss Halite Elliott who has been 
sick the past two weeks is up. 

By Mrs. Grover Gibbs 
Ad. and Mrs. Claude Sikes of 

Abilene spent the week end with 
Mrs. Sikes parents Mr. and Mrs. 
H. F. Phillips. 

• ** 
Robert Ayres ofColeman is vis- 

iting his uncle and aunt Mr. and 
Mrs. Anthony Sikes. 

** 
Miss Mildred Hicks of Abilene 

1 is visiting Miss Lilac Smedley. 	1 
** 	 1 

Adrin Hardin spent the day Sun-'1  
[ day with his uncle Jim Hardin. 

** 

Ray Boen spent Sunday in Cor-
i tonwood. 

Mr. J. L. Taylor is seriously ill 
in a hospital at Cisco. - 

Sir. Noel Nordyke of Baird, Billy 
Henry and Miss Ara Nell Shelton 
were in Rdwden Sunday night and 
attended singing. 

Every one is quiet busy with 
their grain the thresher tad all day 
Sunday. 	 • 

** 
Mrs. Lucy Shelton visited in the 

John Miller home Sunday. 
** 

Jesse Miller visited his sister 
Mrs. Geo. Sanders Wednesday and 
Thursday. 

The next meeting will be with 
Mrs. Arthur Mitchell Thursday 

1 night week. 

-.^MIE=1Merle:M•voINION! 

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Perry of San 
Angelo are 	spending this week 
with Ads. T. A. Burns and Mr. and 
Mrs. W. Si, Newton. 

Mr. sus Airs. Willie. Thate of 
Santa Anna were Sunday guest in 
the IV. It. Roberts and Paul Thate 
homes. 

Air. and Mrs. Lee Roy Golson 
have returned from Denton where 
Mrs. Golson ras been attending 
school. 

Rev. IV. S. Fisher filled his re-
gdla r appointment at the Method-
ist Church Sunday morning and 
night. 

Minister J. P. Salyer preached 
at the Church of Christ, in Wood-
son Sunday and Minister Grady 
Pricer preached at the Church of 
Christ here Sunday morning. 

A. P. Wesley of Dallas is the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Wes-
ley this week. 

Used Cars With An 

0. K. That Counts 

Wednesday and Thursday 

`One Night of Love' 
With 

Grace Moore, Tullio Canninati 
Lyle Talbot. and Mona Barrie. 
Also Selected Short Subejets 

BURKETT 

The Unwelcome Onion 
The onion likes nothing better than to in-
trude himself where he doesn't belong. He's 
doomed to disappointment in a refrigerator 
that's AIR-CONDITIONED ...with ICE! He 
ldAs to stay in his place. Milk and butter 
clay sweet and natural in wide-open con-
tainers that permit them to breathe their fill 
of the FRESH, cold, MOIST air that, like a 
refreshing ocean breeze, wafts over them. 
?his constantly circulating current of ever-
moving, ever-fresh, cold, moist air whillz 
,-.way all stale odors from refrigerators AlF-
'llONDITIONED ... with ICE! 

T:ach food retains its OWN flavor .. it doesn't 
;arrow from others. This BETTER refrigera-
,:on keeps foods in better condition, Ye`..: 

pocketbook feels better, too, because Ali-
CONDITIONED refrigeration ... with ICE ... 
.s economical to buy and inexpensive to 
maintain. 

Sarah Aloe Hounsholl 

• MRS. DIXON ENTERTAINS 
l' "42" CLUB TUESDAY NITE 

Mrs. O. L. Dixon was hostess to 
the "Forty Two" club when she 
entertained with 	four tables of 

; forty two at her home last Tuesday 
night. 

Mrs. Eli Thate won high, score 
fOr the ladies, and Walter Rudloff 
won high score for the men. 

A refreshment plate consisting of 
chicken salad, potato chips, olives, 
pecan pies, and punch was passed 
to the following members and 

_guests: 	Air. and Airs. Volley Mc- 
Donough, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Martin, Mr. and Mrs. Elic Thate, 
W. A. Williams, Mrs. Pat McNeil, 
Mrs. Leah Rdwden, Mr. and Mrs. 
IL E. Anderson, and the host and 
hostess. 	 ' " • 

The next meeting will be with 
Mi s. McDonough. 

I. II. Floyd, of Hawley and Mrs. 
Lena Woolridge, of ElPaso visited. 
their sister Mrs. - J. H. Williamson 
here last Week. 

Miss George Cecil Cook has ret-
limed home after a weeks visit in 
Putnam. 

AEI 

1934 Chevrolet Coupe 	S550.00 
1934 Chevrolet Coach 	525.00 
1934 Chevrolet Pick up 	425.00 
1932 Chevrolet Coupe 	325.00 
1931 Chevrolet Coupe 	250.00 
1930 Chevrolet Sedan 	250.00 
1931 Chevrolet Sedan _ 	250.00 
1930 Chevrolet Coach 	 200.00 
1928 Chevrolet Coupe 	  100.00 
1926 Chevrolet Coupe 	50.00 
1929 Ford Sedan 	225.00 
1929 Plymouth Coupe 	75.00 
1932 Chevrolet 157" 

Dual Truck 	  175.00 
1927 Ford Truck 	  	150.00 
Model T. Roadster 	 

Tune In • • • THE ICE PARADE 
Monday Evening — SAO P. M. 

WFAA•WHAP — KPRC — WORE 
A feature program by the Southwest's out 
s.anaing musicians . . . a halfhour of enter. 
tainment you will thoroughly enjoy. 

Learn how you may win a beautiful 
Ice Refrigerator — FREE! 

Miss Mildred Newton of St Louis 
arrived for a visit with Mr. and 
Mrs. W. AI. Newton and Mrs. T. 
A. Turns. 

Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Brown 
and children and Mrs. Waturford 
of Mankin spent the week end with 
relatives and friends. 

Miss Sammie Jane Collins of San 
Angelo is the guest of her grand-
parents Air. and Mrs. A. J. Nat-
ions this week. 

Hal Cherry Jr. of Bro'wnwood 
is the guest of Mr. and Airs. F. L. 
Mayfield this week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry McFerrin 
and children of Tuscola spent Aldn-
nay and Tuesday with relatives 
and friends. 

Mr. and Sirs. Harold Adams and 
Mrs. Chris Parsons 	were Cisco 
visitors Alonday. 

BEAUTY SPECIALS 
Announcing the opening of my 

Beauty Shop in the building 
next door to Bob Young's Barber 
Shop, on North Main Street, I 
announce the following special 
prices for: 

Friday and Sat. 
Only 

Finger Waves 
15 and 25c 

Permanent Waves 
$1.00 __ 

All work guar-
anteed to give sat-
isfaction. I invite 
the patronage of, 
all former custom-
ers and also new 
customers and 
friends 

VIDA'S BEAUTY SSOP 

"Verigood Brand" 

FLOUR 
48 LB,  BAG 51.45 

Don't buy a used car without 
seeing these. All have good tires 
and motors. 

Anderson Chevrolet 
Company 

Cross Plains. Texas 	allIMISMI=111119191111 
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E. E. Lutz and Buster Brown, 
have returned to Dallas after a 
business trip to Cross Plains. 

      

      

tso 	13 
Slice low Ella Henderson of Bu 

kett was a visitor here Sunday.- 

A Citizen and C  PUBLIC 
 a Taxpayer 	SERVICE  

Alert and Ea 
------- 

To ServeYou 
PA?"...tre. 

Grape Nut Flakes 	pkg. 	9c 
DelMonte Pineapple No. 1,2 cans 19c 

I  Pillsbury's Flour 12 lb bag 53 _14 lb 99c 
Maxwell House Coffee 1 lb can __29c 

Good Grade" 

VINEGAR 
GAL. 19C 

"Chum" 

SALMON 
CAN IOC 

  

-8 O'CLOCK COFFEE 	POUND 	17C 

Grandmothers Bread 	loaf 	7c 
Flieshmans Yeast 	cake 	3c 
Red Circle Coffee 	lb. 	19c 
Yukon Club Beverages,29 oz bottle 10c 

"Jewel Brand" 

SHORTENING 8 LB. CARTON km 
Ker1,3"elf Sealing Lids 2 doz 	25c 
SALT   25 lb. bag 	33c 
BANANAS   lb. 	5c 

New 	 Fresh 

POTATOES 	TOMATOES 

	

IOUS FOR 18C 	LB. 6C 

LETTUCE 	 2 heads 	7c 
California Oranges 	doz. 	21c 

Watch our windows for Added Specials 

Good Gas and Good Oil 

Is a necessity on a pleasure trip. 

Let us service your car for your Fourth 
of July trip. 

Cross Service Station 

THE AIR WASHERS 
being installed in 

LIBERTY THEATRES 

CROSS PLAINS and RISING STAR 
are built along modern lines. The air 
is actually washed clean, purified and 
cooled by suction of air over a spray of 
water. JUST LIKE SEA BREEZE! 20 
DEGREES COOLER THAN OUTSIDE 

The SHEET METAL work for these 
jobs was done by our TIN,SHOP. We 
appreciate the patronage of this string 
of Theatres. 

J. E. Henkel 
Used Furnitpre and Tin Shop 

Stoves, Sewing Machines, Separators. 

Cross Plains, Texas 

The Spirit of '35 

 

by A. B. Chapin 
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